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Summarv
A survey on the contents ol education tor safe and comfortable drawing ot venous blood was conducted among professors
and teachers who were in charge ot basic nursing technology in 4-year nursing programs in universities and in 3-year
nursir唱schools all over Japan.
The findings were as follows: (1) On the contents for safe drawing of blood. ①preventions against accident or
VVR(Vasovagal Reaction) ②aseptic operation、 were the most and second large number of responses. (2) On the contents
for comfortable drawing of blood,雷mental care ② safe and assured skills for drawin♀ of blood were the most and
secondary answers. (3 ) Most ot institutes doing nothing in particular on the measure to tix and to keep the position ot upper
extremities ot the patient. (4) It was suggested that the contents of education lor drawing ol venous blood being emphasized
on safety in the nursing institutes were oi immense importance.
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Intro duction
In山e education on tl℃ drawing of ve卿us blood
(he陀姐er. drawing of blood), safe and comfortable drawing
of blood is very important. ulere have been lu sunevs
reported on the contents of education programs for
unpaiti喝tl℃ abilities required for safe and cornfor由ble
diawir唱of blood
To determine holl the safe and comfortable
drawing of blood is taught in the nursing institutes.
we conducted a nationwide survev on the contents of
education programs for safe and comfortable drawing
of blood in Japan. The subjects of our survey were
professors and teachers who were m charge of basic
nursing technology in 4-year nursing programs in
universities and 3-year nursing schools. Here, we°l
report the results of the survey.
In Japan.ヰyear professional education is required一-
in all of nursing programs in uml ersities ¥vl滋Ie 3 vear
system is adopted in some other countries. Hereafter.
4-year nursing programs in universities will be
referred to as nursing programs in universities and
3-year nursing schools will be referred to as nursing
schools, and when referring to both, the term, nursing
institutes will be used.
Metho ds
1. Objects of the Survey
(1) Ni耶ing Programs in U血Jeisi血s: The suivey was
adnuniste血to 145 professors who were in chaige of basic
must喝technology in 145 ni耶i喝PrO卵11鳩in ulrv ersities all
that had started in or before Apd1 2006 in Japan
(2) Nursing Schools: The survey was administered to
teac ers who were in charge of basic nursing
technol gy in 145　nu sing schools. The surveyed
schools were select d by stratified random sampling
from among the nursing schools that had started in or
before April 2007. The number of surveyed schools ine.
a region was equal to the number of nursing programs
in universities in each of the following administrative
regi ns: Hokkaido. Tohoku. Kanto, Chubu. Kinki.
Chug ku. Shikoku, and Kyushu.
2. Survey Meth d
°.
Questionnai es we柁mailed to the participants with
placement method and tl℃ participants were requested to
return山e filled question伯ires by rr血l ul鳩igned.
3. Ethics for R既膿I℃h: Tl℃ participants weie given血
follow ng inforn功ion along with血question!血:
( 1 ) Filled questio血res a陀to be returned unsigned:加地erl
it s not nec sary to n℃ntion the拍me of the re司^ective
niirsu唱program and university or musing school.I.
(2) The r ceived an飢vet  will only be evaluated statistically.
and mdividim1 aJ岨W ers w ll not be identified
(3 ) The decision to ar鳩wer is voluntaiv.
(4) A reply received by mail will be taken as a sign of
agreement to cooperate with the survey.
(5) The qi把stiom血陀s returned with耶wers will be used
only for research purposes and will be scrapped after the
compl t on of山e research.
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Re乳i lls
1. Conte鵬s of Education, with Special Emphasis on
Safe Drawing of Blood (Fign柁l)
Figure 1 shows山e al芯Ⅵere received to the question
'、Wl蜘a柁major come鵬of teaching on which en坤ihasis
put for safe drawn喝of bloodT、 Free responses were sought
to this question. All received answers were re-wd胞n.
catego血ecL coded and tallied. A select血le脚er stvie
questionnaire was not adopted. Free responses were
and multiple細Slvers were allowed.
The largest mm加r of脚Fer received to this question
was - Prev ention a伊il芯l山e accident while drawing of blood
or WR (Vasovagal Reaction)-'( 101 [57. 1%] respondents)I
ぬ止owed bv ''Asept c operation'` (88 [49.7%]叩ndems).
- P oper h葡ection p int n℃thod and fixii喝of injector (59
[33.3%] respond nts), and一一Proper selec丘on of blood vessell、
(52 【29.4%] responder由).
1 1 Selection, Operation of Blood Drawing Instrument
蝣2 Aseptic Operation
D 3 Consistency among Name of Patient, Record and Tube
>4 Stable Position of Body and Extremities
蝪5 Proper Blood vessel Seiectl凸n
1 6 Proper Tourniquet
17 Proper Injection of Point, Method and Fixing of lnjector
蝪8 Assured Method of Drawing B!ood and Skill
Q 9 Pressure Homoぬsis and Confirmation
蝪10 Confirmation of 6R-5R
ロ1 1 Prevention Against Accident or VVR
D l2 Others
D 13 Nothing in Particular or No Response
0.0*も　　　　　1 0 0'1　　　　　20.0%　　　　　30.0%　　　　　40 0"1　　　　　50.OS　　　　　60.0*.
鞄utで1. Contents of Education, with Special Emphasis on Sa赴Drawing of Blood岬Iultiple Answers)
2. Contents of Education, with Special Emphasis on Comfortable Dra崩叫g of Blood (Fi辞1柁2)
1 1 Sufficient Explanation and Consent
Q2 Mental Care
l臼3 Relief from Pain or Torment
蝣4 Keeping Of Comfortable Arm Poskion
a5 Keeping Warm and Keeping a Proper Environment
16 Safe and Assured Skill for Drawing Blood
17 Shortening of Tourniquet Time
a a Others
□9 Nothing in Particular or No Response
O.CKo　　　　　　　1 0.0年　　　　　　　20 0%　　　　　　　30 0も　　　　　　　40 0ヽ　　　　　　　50.0㌔
確ul℃ 2. Contents of Education, w ith Special Emphasis on Comfortable Drawing of湖ood (Multiple Answers)
Figu陀2 shows血answers received to the qi拾stion
.-What are m瑚or contents of education on which emphasis
put for comfortable drawt喝of blood?、* Free responses were
sought to this question. All received answers were re-wdtten.
categorized, coded and tall ied
TI℃ largest number of answer received to仙s question
was 、'Mental care" (84 [47.5%] respoixtents), followed by
山Safe andぉsured skill for drawing of blood woi止d hJ血to
be comfortable (84 [40.7%] respondents)∴`Keeping of
comfortable arm position (53 [29.9%] respondents).
.-Sufficient e呼la血on and to get con紀Iit I(44 【24.9%]
respondents), and -'To shorten血e period for tourniquet、 (4 1
[23.2%]妃spondents). The number of ai塔were received to
血s question was ndler血l血t of answers received to
qll錯Uon 1.
3. Measui穏Tal紀n to Fix and to Keep the Position of
the Upper Extrem祉Ies of the Patient (Figu柁3)
Figii舵3 hows the甜馴eis received to the question on
-'Measures由ken to fix甜d to keep the position of山e upper
extremities of the patient for which free responses were
sought Au暇eived atちwers lvere re-written, categorized
and coded; the answers we妃then tallied m a n唱nner similar
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to that applied for tallying山e an飢vers received to q聡Sdo鵬
Iand2.
¶℃ main answe応1℃eeived to the above ques血n were
"To keep a stable and comfortable position (40 [22.6%]
柁spotdel叫. followed bv 、'To adjust aim position by鵬ing
towels or bath towels* (26 [14.7瑚responde鵬). and
.`Extension of山e elbow joint、'(23 [13.0%]肥甲onde鵬).
The larg st number of answer was -、Nothing in particular
and some did not an飢ver this question (43 [24.3%]
respondents). Ar瞥帆 rs - Arm dow叫Point of drawing blood
in oi℃ of upper exrtemities lower血m tI監h飽鵬.'were (12
[6.8%] reqXll嘘鵬. d官紀were duplicated叩ndems).
There w re som  who ai鳩wered as i.Iりt to be understood
th nmning of question I.
0.
16.8、 ll Arm Down
2.3% 132Point ofDrawingBlood LowerThan the Heart
3.4、 a 3To M ake LOwer Shoulder
ー3-0も 14Extention ofElbow Joint
I9.6% 蝪 5To Adjustthe LevelofUpperExtrem ities
4.0㌔ 16ProperStanding Position ofNurse
14.7‰ 17Adjusting to Insertby such asTpwel
7.9、 ロ 8Assurance ofW orkSpace
蝪 9 Stableand Confortab e POsition
蝪 10 Explanation to be Cooperative
22.鍋
5.6も
06% 蝪 11LevelingofUpperExtrim ity
13.0%
0
a 12 Others
蝪 13 Nothing in Particularor No Response24.3%
‰5.0 もー 10.0‰ 15.0ー 20.0、 25.0も 30
Figure 3. Measu代s Taken to Fix and to keep the Position of the Upper Ex加Inines of the Patient (Multiple Answers)
Con盛derations
1. MethodologyofResearch
To曲tain more accurate survey results with a higher
return rate and免wer invalid replies and bla止ammere. we
assi血an山c participants that触report of山e survey
results would be se紬back to tl℃m As a result we
considered that the survev data e虹陀melv accurate, and the
一
survey was completed with a re印onse rate as high as 61%.
There were no invTalia replies, and血ere wei℃ very few blank°.
al石肌ers. even for the ft配-respoi鳩eづtyle quesdons. The
reportりon the survey results was sent to all 290 subjects.
i∝Hiding血se who did not i℃ply.
At the ini血al stage of question!血陀developn℃lit. we
considered preset地ng all questions as multipleくhice
questions to minimize the blai血answers and to achieve a
I鳴her respon醍rate. However, sir℃e血re lias been no
previoi娼research on ques血onJVaue development m this field,
tb q旧tions on '`Contents of education with special
emphasis on safe血wing of bl仰d.肝iguie 1)抑d
山Contents of education, with special emphasis on
comfortable drawing of blood (Figure 2)I were set to
触-re司氾r配style.
It had been also co帽idered that all (sample) answers
would have been possibly selected if sample ai甘were would
have been prepared and multiple answers were pemiittecL
since all respondents were n鳩tnictors in chaige of basic
nursi喝technology Son℃ of加岨wers seen血to be copied
from tex血ooks on basic nursing technology, as a result.
We al o adopted山:触岬nse style for the question°l
on "Measures taken to keep甜d to fix山e position of the
upper extremities of the patient肝igure 3)、、. because we
coiild叩t predict any ai即eis su℃e no previous research
was foi∬d and f w textbooks a血II塔sed this topic.
2. Results
A natio 肝id  survey on the contents of education for safe
and con血riable drawing of blood m nursing血由tiites was
co d艦 ed for止給血St血℃ in Japan.
The following findings were obtained about山e contents
of e ucatio  for safe and comfortable drawing of blood in
the nursing i描Mutes:
(1) Evaluationofth 胡耶ers received to山e question on
.-Contents of educ血on, with special emphasis on safe
drawing of blood' revealed伽t l一喝or ai芯wers of were
-'Preve血ons喝血税accident or VYだ, "Aseptic operation.
etc.. and也e ms¥氾I悦s to the question on -Conte鵬Of
education, with special emphasis on comfortable drawing of
blood'weie一一Mental cane I. etc. We found that these were
曲e standard耶were given in te血oks on nursing森山S.
(2) We were most eag  to know respon兄s to the question
on -"Measures taken to丘x and to keep the position of the
upper ex紀mities of也e patie血`'こhowever, the largest
nuiT加r ofrespondents喝diedぉ-加aIl帥er or -、not to be
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understood the n℃alu喝of questiorで、.
Recently sti血es hal'e reported -'Aim d印n. Point of一1
drawing blood in o肥of upper e虹陀mides lower止mn tI℃
1℃alt叫to be verv岬rtant for safe drawing of blood.
How飢er this朗唱wer was given by o叫12 among 177
resposes.
Very few respondents from nursing institutes in which
vaccum blood collec也on tubes were used answered *-AmI
down or Po血ofdrawing blood in upper exrten叫Iower
than tl℃ 1℃aげ..
Accidenb that the collected blood flowed back into山∋
vein　抽tve occurred manv times with lra∝um blood
collection tube. In the past several years, guidelines for
safety managen℃1止for prevention a伊inst such accidents
l堺e been issued bv -'Ja押1℃Se S∝ietv of Envuonmai血°.
h血ctionl and "Japanese Association of Medical
Technologists (JAM町ニji.
Howe、'er, m那y te血ks on basic nu搭ing teemuIogy do
not describe these important issues on d℃ safety of drawing
of blood.
It was clarified afresh that contents of education how the
曲Ilities re呼l血d for safe drawing of blood to be imparted in
tI監musing u血tutes were of clinical importance, since
nurses conduct dmIving of blood in medical lnstitutioi唱Or
Iddl耶institutioi唱aS山e professio和Is in m叩cases
コ・了)
3. Importance of this R飴e虞rch and Suggestions forthe
Futuiで
No suivev had been匹血rmed on山e contents of
education for inpa血Ig血e abilities required for sa血甜d
comfortable diawi喝of blood in nursing institutes in Japan.
TIc血血Igs of oi∬ survev were of immer追e importanc浩
since this is tt治first survev on山e content of educadon for
safe and comfortable drawing of blood with being obt血由
1 77 valid陀plies hm mirs叫g programs in universities and
n鵬ing schools across Japan.
We p血i to pe血rrn comparisons aid analysis between
山e conte鵬of ed肥誠on conducted bv niirsu唱P岬grams in°-
lll血・eisities姐d nursing schools for岬血唱abilities
reqi止red for drawing of blood in the聡ar futu帽. which will
provide n即findings
Co血elu sion
The survey was co血cted on the com把nts of education
for safe aid comfortable drawing of venous blood and it
was由igeted at 4-year nursing programs in umversi血es and
in 3-vear imisi喝SClWIs all over Japan. The findings were
asぬIlows:
( 1 ) As the contents of education for safe drawing of blood.
preventions against accidents occurring upon
drawing of blood were the most. Mental care was the
appro ch ad pted in the most nursing institutes as the
contents of education for comfortable drawing of
blood. (2) Most i帽也山es did i叩t Ca柁about血measure for
丘血唱and keeping山e posi由on of the upper e油化unties of
血e patient while drawing of blood The血血喝S叫脚d a
eed to est血hsh血e safety aspect in the contents of
education for draw ing of blood in nursing institutes in Japan.
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